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C EN E.STPATTO Ii . DO ETEE
EHAUIAUQIJA D I Q-fH DAY OELEEEATI ON

Saturdav. Auqust 13. 1994

9:30 AM Movie - "FRECKLES"

12:00 NOON FRECKTES CONTEST
(Registration 9:30 - 1 l:30 AM)

For men/women & boys/girls of all ages

Judging by Deb Devine Glass,
Indiana's Freckles Queen, 1966

&
Tim Devine, Limberlost Freckles, 1966

I:00 PM Movie - 6(LA[|DIE"

CABIN TOURS - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM

Gene Stratton-Porter State Historic Site, Rome CiW, IN 46784
INFORMATION: (219) 854-3790

Sundav. Auqust 14. 1994

l:00 PM ONE ACT PLAY
GENE STRATTON-PORTER

..A SONG IN THE WILDERNESS"
Starring Actress Marcia Quich

Written& Directed by Lorry Gard

2:00 PM THE TOP BRASS
Indiana's only

ALL TUBA DIXIEIAND BAND

3245-4245 PM GOSPEL GROUPS
MESSENGER QUARTET

&
NEW HORIZONS

CABIN TOURS: I l:00 AM - 4:30 PM
REFRESHMENTS: l1:00 AM - 5:00 PM



Laddie'S "Et rc./eo, tlzd Gh,aot7"
Dedicated ]une 4, L994 in celebration of National Trail D"y

Scoul crecrtes novel wetlcrnds
Plant beds, carpet of moss make author's words a reality

B"v GLBNN [t\LL
staff\\{-iter

Co tou,at-d Hocxls' until you come to the pculpou thi'ket. (h rLtorutd

that, look altecr! and rott'll see tlu bigge.st beeclt trce )'ou euer seul
.shaight before you u,ill be a pttryle beeclz, ond rutder it i.s the tltrcne of llte
Prince.s.s, the llagic Cotpet, md the u,all.s I mrrcle.

ROIIE CITY 
- 

\Itth those words, Cr:ne Stratton Pofter clescribed the
secret meeting place of Laddie and lris Princess in her brxrk "Lndclie."
published in 1913.

It may have been only fiction, but br:cause of llre efforts of a

14-year-old FoftVirvne Bov k:out, that place is zr r.:trlitY tcidar'.

Valking dorvn the main trail at Gene Strattorr Porter State N{enional
near Rome City, the pir\\,pa\r, thicket approaches r:n the left, marhng a side

trail that is the beginning ofJonathan Kessen's Eagle Scout projr, t.
Kessen didr-r't ptrt in the towering b,:ech that stancls nearbr,, but a cat?,,it

of moss and four limestone-u,alled plart beds ar,: his handirvork.

"lt basically brings tl're brrrks alive," said Pat Bolman, sarclener ancl

natlrralist assigned to thr: historic silr: ly 15" Ltcliana Departntent of
Natural Resources.

Boh'nan saiil h.: clo,.sn't recall hesitating at all s-hen Kessen approac'hecl

him last ALrgrst about doir.rg an Eagle Scout prrlect at the site.

Bolman had been thinking about recreating llte scene frortr the rrr,r'el

for 1'ears. lnt he lackecl the time and rna4pou'e-1 to do it. Lre.saicl-

So he glacllv sugg,:sted the idea to Kessen. u'ho accepted the r:hallr:nge.

I Ie ask,,d leacl..rs cif Tio,rp 2 to appror,e the prolect. s'lriclr h,: neeclec] 1r,

l'ne.rt one of tlr,: reqrriren.rents for Iiagle Scc,ut. the highist rank in tlr,: Ilov
Sccnts of,,\merir:a.

'\}en I turn.:d this in, tliev dirln't think rt s'as possbl.." K,,ssen saicl.

But Kessr:n ]rad no doubts.

"I rnarle ufi nri' rnind that I c-otrld dci it. and I rlirlrr't stop rrntil it rvas

clone." he said.

Kessen cl,:sign,:cl the pro;ect and coorclinatecl the sork, s-hich inchrri,.rl

transplanting 25 spcies ol plants. and cligeing orrt a S-frnt h,rlc ancl a
srrrnrrrncling Lrs'-lving area tLl create a u'etlancls habitat.

Tlre s'ork s'as rlon,: drtring fcnrr cold seektnrls in Novernber anrl

Dec,rnJrer,

But K,:ssen dichr't har-e to suffer the rainstorrrr arxl snou alon.. IIt lrarl

help fnrrn 18 other Scouts and adult I,-.aclers.

K€:ss,in. though..dicl the rnost sork logging tll of th.:2f6 trital lulrrs it
td)k to .on\!rt a "rnorrntain of u'ocxl chips'' into a \\'qlli116ls J)rrstrl e \\'itlt
rnor,: tlran i5 tvl>.s rif Plants. ini:lrrcling tlrr.-.e cnilangtrecl s1r,-.i.s.

"\\ e'Ir jrrst so tickle.rl, I cirn hardh' stanrl it.-'B,,lrnan siricl ()f th,r l)rojr{.1.
Nou'tlr,: srt,. Iias alrnost 300 f,:':t of tres trails. r:ornpl,,.1,: s-irh f,lrr

]rtrtclt,.s Ilrrrl,, frrirn tlte i50-prLtnd lint,:st,:rn,: slrrbs tltar \\!rr Pat-t of tltrl
c,r-i.gini,rl salk to Stratton Port,rr's horne. sltich still staruls at th" sil,,,.

Err:5-1111,,* al;orrt the project lias sonre significance to Stratt(,u Port,rr-s

life ancl Nork. btrt it all has si ,nrr prlrPosr in .onstna1ir,rl as $cll.
T'h,, ,,rr limestone u'alls not r-ltlt' match 1h.: sc,ene irorn "[,atlrlie--- ]rLrt

nlso brrild rrp the soil to keep sonre areas clri,:r frir ncin-s'ellands plants.
;\ rrr,,ss becl alsc, u-as clesr:ribcrl irr the nor-el. brrt tr-lrrslrlarrtilrg IIr. rrr,,ss

Plitnls also helfi:d ittcr.'as,r sprcies dir-ersitr'.

ltrr t]r,r histriric sit,r. the cl,.aring sill serr-e the cltral rol,r ol Ir,.lPiu:.1 l,'rrr'lr

visitors alx,rrt rretlilrrls ancl llrrirrt tlre site's larn,nls nirrr..sirli,:. Stratton
Plrrtt r'- n rronstrvalionist ilncl atttlt,,r ofs..r't.nrl lrooks. Irtost )ltst'cl l,*,s.'lr' ,,tt

lrr ff,, in rrortlrr.ast Incliana.

Jt cr'rtainlv sirn'i{l tlrat Pllipose ft)r K'rssrl1. llt,r Itastt'l r,'il(l illt\ ()f

Strallorr I)ort,rr's \rrrk l)ut l,'irnl,{l ir lo1 1111lq,1 lr,.r ftr,rtt J]r,ltttittt rlttring tlr,'

John Krug and Scout Jon Kessen

,:,lrr;e of the prqect.
l]ut lr,: $'as no stranger t.l tl)e area. haYing sP,-,t11 trralny srttrlntcm and

\\rrrrk,,u(ls s'ith ltis 1;:lrents. John nnd ()heri, irr u ltc,lrt,, tltal *,as r.itrce il part

ol Stratton Porter's estate.

TIte rernote setting tlrat irrsltin'<l Sttirtt(ln Rrrl,:r trlso s,'rrrtts trt ltal'e

irrstill,:d a r:onsen'atiern etlrir, irr tlrr vortngerK,.ss,.tr.

\\lth no tr.rubl.jl he points out 1l)e tanlara(,k, G;ag,, or:rtrg.'. l;llck alcLr

alrrl srnnac 
- 

not the priisonous kirr<1.

-,\rrcl tlr.: .on..rr-ll is ,:r'icl.:nt in his rrri,.: as It,: ,:xPlaitts tlt'r (lrvastati.rtt

. ausrr(l t() Plant Iif,-alrlrg Svhan L,ak,: l'ltelt tlr,' lak,, L:r'tl u'as losrrr'rtl last

\-eil]l

But t)rorrglr he erlovrrl lris srrrk ()lt tlris prcjrjct. Kessi tr sairl Ir,, isn't strr,,

slr,-t]t,rr lr,, srrrrlcl \\'ilnt 1() l)uil(i *e1l1p1ls iLS a canrcr.

For rr,,\'- tlr,, St. Jrrc.le's ,rightlr-gr,rd,.r is jtrst ,,-r,rittd aburt h,*orning arr

I'.ir:l,r Sc<rrt- shiclr u'ill happ,,n rhrrirr. A c..rlrmonv lrrright at St. \inci:nt's
Srrrrl Lrrlg,r- ll()65.\trhrrn Rriarl.

IJrrt.jrrsl Ir,-carrs,r lrr:')s aclrit:r'trcl lris qoal drx,sril rnran l)t's drlr,r *'ilh tlr':
1rroj,'r 1

K,.ss,.r) siti(l l:,, \ill ccintintr.: t() $()rk on tlr,: silr, to fLrrther increas.: the

sP," r, s rlir',.rsrtY anrl rnake sirr.: tlr'r pli,nts that \\rrre lralrs[)liI)lrrl sttn'ivt,.

\\'lr,'rr tlr,':rinrrl o1r'ning of tlu n,:s,sr.tlanrls area titkts pllc,r J1111, '1.

N,,ss,.rr rvill co-ltrist 1lt': er-ent s itlt ]lr,lrnan.
.\lrrl lr, is Plattttitr:: 1{) taki ()l ircLliliorrll ,.rrvirorrrrr,,rttal 1lnrjrr.1s to h,lp

lliilr |ill-ll iilrollt, r Sr Out a$atrl firr critts-n irtiorr.
(;,,u,, Strittlr)lt Ilrrt..r \\rtrll(l 11,. Prmrrl.

Ttl;ertftrtnt I't llit.nn.lrtuttol ()cette of -lhrt'l\. 1r)r)+.



uocteru News

Annual Meeting, May 19. 1994

The annual meeting was well attended and
all enjoyed a delicious meal prepared by lhe
United Methodist ladies. Neil Case presented a
very interesting program, "Birds, Harbingers of
Change""

Officers elected for 1994-95

Guy Swartzlander
Fran Umbaugh
Edna Schlegel
Susan Prickett

Judy Richter

Treasurer's Fleport

(i.S.r.. Suf,es News
M"y, The Student Month

Over 1700 studenls from lndianapolis,
Muncie, LaPorte, Michigan, Ohio and local area
schools participated in our educational tours
and programs. To add interest and
understanding the Staff produced an
educational packet to give to each student
containing information about Gene
Stratton-Pofier and the site, quizzes on Mrs.
Porter and the site and poems written by Gene.

We will be reviewing teacher and student
comments to see what improvements and
additions are needed.

President
Vice-Pres.
Vice-Pres.
Secretary
Treasurer

July, 1994

Checking Balance
GSP Operating Savings
GSP Program Savings
GSP Carriage House Savings

NAME

$1412.44
1287.59
321.75
622.49

Gene Stratton-Porter Memorial Society, lNC.
Box 639, Rome City, lN 46784

DATE

",/ /iA4, 9/ nfo" /net 9a grc,a nC'
The Miss Limberlost Pageant will be
held at Cole Auditorium in Kendallville,
lndiana, Saturday, August 13 at 8
P.M. We will host a reception for the
contestants and their families at the
site on Monday, August 8, 1994.

Thanks to all who have already
renewed your membership. lf you have

not, please do so NOW!

1994 ANNUAL DUES

ADDRESS

CITY

Membership Rates per Year

Student . ...$
Single
Family

ZIP

Non-ProfitOrg.. $ 25.00
Business 50.00
Life (40 Yrs. of age or older)

' Single. 100.00
Husband & Wife 150.00

1.00
7.50

STATE

10.00
20.00Sustai;ring

(J



State can afford to Sylvan dam plan SCrapped
'f ix' Sylvan Lake dam New study shows damage tess than tisi mougnt

To the editor:

The Indiana Dept. ol Nalural Resounes came up with the -^,.- "PMARtasuTT0 
new dam be built under Ind' 9 at a cmt of morc

idea that the levee close to the dun was onrut ,id';;ili;; - 
RoME CITY - A plan to nbuild the Sylvan thar $7 million. That plan has now been

ir* 
"r 

*vii*', it sp.nt rhousands or oouars rv teuing oown iffi,trufl.*,'*,#$.il Ti'liil-ihl,f;l . "i[m tha^u oue engineering rrm ha.s a shot ar
a house and filling the other side ol the levee with large mcks iffi"r"f#r tests shorved the dam is in better this nou whioh I think is gmd. I thinx they'u be
at this time flmdlights and other methods were implemenled'._ ;'rrditi;r;# originally thought. lmking lor the best anrl least upensive nethod t0

At the same time a helicopter wa.s flown in and landed in ---'i"i"*rit, from borings along the Sylvur fx it,,iRome City Tuwn Council member Dave Ab_
the arca that was suppsed to be the area that was so danger- mX, O* ,f,o* that fewer veins of peat, muck and bott sairl.
ous. The helicopter was worth about three-quarlers of a million marrow, which threaten the dam's stability, exist The Sylva.n Lake dam is still considercd unsta-
dollas, but the arta was safe enough lor the landing. than was frst thought. ble a^nd iu need ol repair. IDNR ofiicials appmved

I have lived in Rome City lor over 70 years within a distance The borings w.r, don. by the INDoT after two an emer{ency order to lower Sylvan Lalie by Z feet

of ahout three blmks. This levee has always had springs on the engineering fiims disagreed-on the severity of the in June 1993 in rcspnse to lealage lound along
side thal is suppmed to be leaking. The IDI{B la^st year lowercd dam,s structural problems. The borings showed the dam thal appeared to be increasing. The leak-
the lake about 6 or 7 leet, causing untold damage t0 property the dam is made mostlgl{'sand and gravel. age was ruiniry the loundation of a home located

owners utd businesses in Rome City, and the waler from the "Therc are still pr&i}ms with it, but it is not justbelowthedam.

springs is flowing the same as it always has and ha.s a waler x bad a.s they lirsit tl[oulght," Rome City town As a result, the secord biggest man-made lake

temperalurc much lower than the lake, whish proves they arc manager Leigh Hogan said. "lt still needs work in Indiana hx been virtually unusable this sum-

springs. All this time the IDNR has contrulld the watel the doneonit." merwhichinturnhasseriouslywounddthelocal
shorc the public landings and anlthing else that is lake pmper The rcsults werc realeased recently at a meet- economy.

Now lhe IDNR says it will not do anlthing concerning the ing between the IND0T, town officials, and en$- State otlcials have said the town of I,100 peo-

lale unless the little town (population 1,100) comes up-with nee_ring companies Lalson-Fisher Associates, ple must come up with a priion of the cost no

$800,000. We cannot afford to do this to lix something tirat we Shilts, Graves & Associates ard Harza Consulting matter whal plan is finally chosen.

do n,t own antl tlo not contrcl. ' Engineers. A conserualcy district, which could levy a tax

Ifwecanafiortltospendahall-billiondollast0pmpagate ., INDoT gave Larvson-Fisher assoc. and the onlandownerstohelppqylorthecost,hasbeen

ggldfish in space, it is my contention trrar ilre state cal riJiJ- :]Tlly9 -t:gireering 
lirms, which ars,worldng approved by the 'lbwn council' The terms ol the

rord to rix ,ur ritue pmbrem herc in Rome city r, *,iitr,, ifrt Hrf'ffiJiT'iiHi;;tl 
rJffiil,r'#'"1itr lffi lfj"'ffil t'#-T'fffi-i*,,1] 

t;#JtffiT
00es nol er$r,.

By the way, rhe larest rndings say they have round the '*'XT#i;tJHlllT*iljJ*rrciates or Soxth lr',i? lifiY 
on the district has been set lor

problemisnotexistinga'stheyhadbelieved' 
Bentl, hired by the Indiana nepl:.or l,larruat.'il-

r:"J%
t I I'rc '/'\r334 '-r'

GENE STBATTON.PORTER MEMORIAL SOCIETY
BOX 639
ROME CITY, IN 46784
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